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Abstract—Specific conditions of the honeybee life honeybee life require the presence of effective 

mechanisms of antiinfectious protection whose one of the most important components are 

defensins—the family of antimicrobial peptides. In the honeybee, defensins are present in the form 

of two different peptides—defensin 1 and 2 that are similar between each other only by 55.8%. 

Defensin 1 synthesized in salivary glands plays an important role in social immunity, whereas 

defensin 2 synthesized by cells of fat body and lymph is an important factor in the system of the 

honeybee individual immunity. Defensins are inducible, are controlled by interaction of Toll and 

Imd signal pathways and have a large specter of antimicrobial action.
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tant components of the honeybee immune system 

[3]. This is one of the evolutionary ancient and 

important mechanisms of invertebrates. AMP can 

be activated for the short time interval and be de-

livered to the site of infection [8]. By the strength 

of their action, AMP are compared with antibi-

otics and can be used for the elaboration of the 

medications that have antifungal and antibacterial 

properties [9]. The use of the antifungal prepara-

tions and antibiotics at treatment of honeybee dis-

eases leads to suppression of their own immunity, 

to the appearance of pathogens stable to them, 

and to pollution of products of apiculture. Thus, 

T. Miyagi with coauthors (2000) [10] showed 

development of resistance of the pathogenic for 

honeybees bacteria of the American foulbrood 

Paenibacillus larvae larvae to the antibiotic oxytet-

racycline. Solution of this problem is an enhance-

ment of the honeybee immunity by an increase in 

the AMP expression level AMP in the honeybees 

themselves [11]. Unfortunately, data on study of 

defensins that have the greatest polymorphism 

INTRODUCTION

The family of honeybee Apis mellifera mellifera 
L. is represented by more than 10 thousand in-

dividuals in the limited space of the hive. The 

constant temperature of 37°C inside the hive and 

frequent contacts of individuals created the ideal 

medium for fast spreading of infectious diseases 

[1]. These life conditions promoted the appear-

ance of different mechanisms of antiinfectious 

protection. Apart from the individual protection 

systems, the collective mechanisms of resistance 

were developed in social insects in the process of 

evolution to compensate the increased risk of in-

fection by the pathogenic microorganisms in the 

common life style. These protective mechanisms 

were called “social”, “public” or “collective im-

munity” [2]. The components of the honeybee 

humoral antiinfectious protection are expressed in 

hemolymph [3], fat body [4], and cuticle [5], in 

middle intestine [6] and in salivary glands [7].

The antimicrobial peptides (AMP) are impor-
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and specter of the effect out of all honeybee AMP 

are fragmentary and do not provide the integral 

picture about their role in the life activity of public 

insects and, particularly, in the antiinfectious pro-

tection of Apis mellifera L.

STRUCTURE AND TISSUE-SPECIFIC 

EXPRESSION OF DEFENSINS

The defensins represent family of cysteine-reach 

AMP. The defensins of honeybee are homologues 

of phormicynes of the fly Phormia terranovae and 

differ from other peptides by peculiar structure 

and also by selective activity with respect to gram-

positive bacteria and some mycelial fungi [12, 13].

At present, four AMP species are detected 

in honeybee: apidaecin [14], abaecin [15], hy-

menoptaecin [1], and defensins. The defensins 

are represented by two peptides—defensin 1 and 

defensin 2 with molecular mass 5.5 and 4.8 kDa, 

responsively; they are encoded by genes defensin 
1 and defensin 2. Defensin 1 has 3 isoforms—de-

fensin of hemolymph and 2 isoforms detected in 

royal jelly and called royalysine—Ro-F [16] and 

Ro-K [17] with molecular mass 5525.1 and 5515.5 

kDa, respectively. The royalysine differs from the 

honeybee hemolymph defensin by two amino acid 

replacements [17]. P. Kwakman with coauthors 

(2010) [18] showed the antimicrobial properties 

of honey, which in the 10% dilution kills Bacillus 
subtilis, the resistant to methycillin Staphylococ-
cus aureus, the β-lactamase-producing Esherichia 
coli, the cyclophloxacin-resistant Pseudomonas 
aeruginosa, and the vankomycin-resistant Entero-
coccus faecium. It has been shown that antimicro-

bial properties of honey are provided by the pres-

ence of hydrogen peroxidase, methylglyoxal, and 

the antimicrobial peptide defensin-1.

The gene of defensin 1 (defensin 1) is com-

posed of 2012 n.p. (the number in the gene-bank 

is AY496432) and contains two introns. The first 

intron with size of 571 n.p. is located between 773 

and 1345 nucleotides, while the second—with 

size 278 n.p. is located between 1525 and 1804 

nucleotides. With exception of introns, the gene 

sequence is completely identical to cDNA of roy-

alysine Ro-K. The sequestration of cDNA showed 

similarity of royalysine to the gene of defensin 1, 

except for one site in the 377 nucleotide, where 

there occurred one-nucleotide replacement (C-T) 

[19]. The gene of defensin 2 (defensin 2) is com-

posed of 1950 n.p. (the number in the gene-bank is 

AY588474) and contains one intron with the size 

of 335 n.p. located between the 947 and 1283 nu-

cleotides. The high level of similarity is observed at 

the DNA level of the central module of defensins. 

On the other hand, the genes have the low level of 

similarity over the TATA box and below the TATA 

box until the site of processing of mature peptide, 

as well as in the 3’-noncoding region.

Two genes defensin 1 and defensin 2 differ signif-

icantly by the length, intron-exon structure, and 

sequence of their pre-pro-regions. Specifically, 

the second intron of defensin 1 out of two, which 

is not represented in defensin 2, is the first intron 

found in the coding part of the defensin gene in 

arthropods. The short aminated C-terminal elon-

gations are revealed only in the hymenopteran de-

Fig. 1. The spatial structure of insect antimicrobial 

peptide defensin (from [24]). (1 ) Three cysteine 

disulphide bridges; (2 ) loop; (3 ) two antiparallel 

β-layers; (4 ) α-helix.
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fensins [20, 21]. These elongations from 11 amino 

acids seem possibly acquiring the defensin mol-

ecule form of alpha-helix that stabilizes amino C-

ends [14]. The exact role of these elongations in the 

peptide function is not yet finally elucidated. Pos-

sibly, these elongations are a result of exon shuf-

fling [22]. The atypical exon appears as a result of 

recombination of two exons with the elongation at 

the C-terminus. Similar processes of the appear-

ance of C-terminal elongations also occurred in 

the process of evolution in two bumblebee species.

The insect defensins with length of 36 and 46 

amino acids, except for defensins of honeybee and 

bumblebee with length of 51 amino acids, contain 

three cysteine pairs bound with two disulphide 

bridges [23, 24] (Fig. 1). Initially, two isoforms of 

the honeybee defensins were revealed: royalysine 

from the royal jelly and defensin from hemolymph. 

The defensin from hemolymph and its precursor 

propeptide were characterized by cDNA synthe-

sized from RNA prepared from the tissues of hon-

eybee abdomen [19]. The defensin from the royal 

jelly royalysine was described at the level of amino 

acids [16]. Further the presence of royalysine was 

revealed as well as in the hemolymph of honey-

bee [19]. Both defensin isoforms of honeybee were 

encoded by one gene and have length of 51 amino 

acids, but differed by one–two amino acid replace-

ments. J. Klaudiny with coauthors (2005) [17] de-

scribed two forms of defensins, encoded by different 

genes, which were called defensin 1 and defensin 2. 

It turned out that royalysine was a posttranslational 

variant of defensin 1. Besides, there was detected 

a new isoform of royalysine that was shorter by 10 

Da than the previously known one. Both defensin 

genes were expressed in the honeybee thorax. How-

ever, in the honeybee hypopharyngeal, mandibu-

lar, and thoracic glands, only defensin 1 mRNA 

was revealed, which indicates its tissue-specific ex-

pression. Defensins usually are expressed later than 

other AMP, but their activity is preserved for more 

than two weeks after the honeybee infection [14].

Defensin 2 has pre-propeptide longer than de-

fensin 1. The mature peptide consists of 43 amino 

acids and does not contain the C-terminal elonga-

tions detected in defensin 1 and other hymenop-

tera defensins. Its molecular mass is 4808.6 Da. 

The mature peptide defensin 2 showed only 55.8% 

of similarity with defensin 1.

M. Yoshiyama and K. Kimura (2010) showed 

in their work a very high level of cDNA similar-

ity of defensin (AcjDef2) of Apis cerana japonica 

with defensin of Apis mellifera (AmDef) (93.0%), 

which indicates close phylogenetic relationship of 

these honeybee species [25]. We studied variability 

of the gene fragment of defensin 1 in populations 

of honeybee A. m. mellifera in Ural [26]. The re-

sults of these studies revealed the presence of two 

alleles of this locus. The allele B of the gene frag-

ment of defensin was exposed with frequency of 

0.14–00.25, while the allele А—with frequency 0f 

0.75–0.86. Earlier the frequency of the fragment 

alleles of gene defensin was distributed in the Ural 

honeybee populations more regularly: the allele B 

was exposed with frequency 0.25–0.45, while the 

allele A—0.55–0.75 [26]. These changes in the 

frequencies of defensin alleles can be due to the 

occurring microevolutionary processes.

Numerous variants of defensin isoforms can be 

due to the posttranslation modification under effect 

of gene in other loci, but not to the one-locus mu-

tation [27]. Possibly, one of causes of the appear-

ance of polyvariability of the defensin antimicrobial 

activity in honeybees in the process of evolution is 

variability of processing of the defensin precursors, 

which leada to the appearance of isoforms.

On the whole, defensins in insects are encoded 

by the different number of genes: in the fly Dro-
sophila melanogaster by one gene [28], in the fly 

Rhodnius prolixus, the carrier of Chagas disease, by 

three genes [29]. In arthropods, the autonomous 

modules represented in the exon of mature de-

fensins are developed as a result of some shuffling 

and fragments integrated with the main sequence 

[28]. This is proved by comparing defensins of 

other species at reconstruction of phylogenesis, 

where, unlike the mosquito defensins, the hon-

eybee defensin genes were paraphiletic (at a high 

level of significance 84%). Defensin 1 of honey-

bees formed a group with defensins of two other 

hymenoptera species—the bumblebees Bombus 
pascuorum and Bombus ignitus, whereas defensin 

2 was grouped with defensins of beetles Oryctes 
rhinoceros and Allomyrrhina dichotoma (Fig. 2) 

[17]. The outside group served the defensin gene 

of the mollusc Mytilus galloprovinciales. Thus, the 

defensin genes differ by the number of introns in 

the gene part encoding the pre-proregions. Differ-
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ences in the exon–intron structure as well as in the 

sequence of the mature peptide show that, in spite 

of the common origin, they had the long-term in-

dependent evolution.

SPECTER OF DEFENSIN ACTIVITIES

Bacteria. The honeybee defensins have a suf-

ficiently wide specter of antibacterial activity. 

It is known about cytotoxic activity of defensins 

against gram-positive bacteria [19, 30] and some 

species of gram-negative bacteria [31]. One of fac-

tors of social immunity is secretion of royalysine 

with royal jelly for feeding and protection of lar-

vae from bacteria. It has been shown that royaly-

sine is mainly effective against the gram-negative 

and particularly against the gram-positive bacteria 

[17]. Particularly, there is known the royalysine 

activity against the American foulbrood Paeniba-
cillus larvae larvae [11, 25, 32].

The Lactobacillus bacteria non-pathogenic for 

honeybee also stimulate an increase of the expres-

sion level of abecin and defensins, which promotes 

a possibility of their use as probiotics for enhance-

ment of immunity in honeybee [31]. H. Yoon and 

coauthors [33] showed induction of the defensin 

gene expression in the fat body of working indi-

viduals of other representatives of the Apidae fam-

ily—three species of bumblebee Bombus terrestris, 
B. ardens ardens, and B. hypocrite sapporoensis—

by injection of lipopolysaccharides modulating ef-

fect of the bacteria infection. It has been similarly 

shown that chitozans by simulating the microor-

ganism invasion also stimulate the defensin gene 

expression in honeybee [34, 35].

Fungi. The honeybee defensins have cytotoxic 

activity against the mycelian fungi and yeast—the 

fungi of calcified brood Ascosphaera apis, fungi of 

aspargillosis Aspergillus flavus Link and Aspergillus 
niger Tieghem, yeast–like fungi Candida albicans 
and Aurobasidium pullulans [12, 36]. Thus, K.A. 

Aronstein and E. Saldivar [37] showed an increase 

in the profile of defensin expression level in the 

five-day old larvae Apis mellifera infected experi-

mentally by Ascosphaera apis.
Protozoa. Microsporidium nosema is an obligate 

parasite in the honeybee intestine. Nosema cera-
nae was known until recently as the parasite of the 

China wax honeybee A. cerana. The data appeared 

from 2005 year about the parasitizing on A. mellifera 

of N. ceranae [38], which is more pathogenic for 

the honeybee, as compared with Nosema apis [39]. 

Possibly, this is a consequence of the long-term 

coevolution of A. mellifera with N. apis, promoting 

to development of certain immune mechanisms in 

honeybee to this parasite, also including the defen-
sin gene expression [40]. N. ceranae is a new para-

site for honeybee by producing the stronger dis-

turbances in intestine by suppressing immunity in 

general and the defensin expression in particular.

Mites and viruses. A decrease of immunity by 

ectoparasites is due not only to the parasitizing it-

self, but also to transfer of viral infections. Mites 

are the most widely known ectoparasites of hon-

eybees. Among many mite species, four species 

are the most dangerous for honeybees: Varroa 
destructor, V. jarabsoni, Acarapis woodi, and Tro-
pilaelaps clareae [41]. The honeybees infected by 

V. destructor are known to die under the effect of 

bacteria Esherichia coli and differ from the health 

individuals by the higher number of destructed he-

molymph cells and by their content of virus par-

ticles [41]. It has been shown that the immuno-

Fig. 2. The phylogenetic scheme constructed on the 

basis of straightened amino acid sequences of peptide 

defensin of different vertebrate species (from [17]). The 

horizontal bar with the digit 0.05 shows scaling of the 

genetic divergence between species in the scheme.
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suppressor effect and severe clinical signs rise with 

increase of the mite infection level [43].

V. destructor has a negative effect on the honey-

bee humoral immunity by decreasing level of the 

defensin gene transcription [42, 44]. Possibly, V. 
destructor produces the honeybee immunosup-

pression by replication of the deformation of the 

wing virus DWV, which is its carrier [45].

INDUCTION AND MECHANISMS 

OF ANTIMICROBIAL EFFECTS 

OF DEFENSINS

The majority of AMP are produced by cells of 

the fat body (adipocytes) and of hemolymph (he-

mocytes) during infections and disturbances of in-

tegument and are usually released into the hemo-

lymph plasma [3, 46]. By using RT-PCR method 

it has been shown that defensin 1 is expressed in 

the honeybee head and thorax by the hypopharyn-

geal, mandibular, and thoracic glands [17] and is 

secreted into royal jelly [47] and honey [18]. Thus, 

it can be concluded about the predominant role of 

defensin 1 in development of the honeybee social 

immunity, unlike defensin 2 secreted by adipo-

cytes and hemocytes and being a component of 

the individual immunity. The large representation 

of defensins in the honeybee organism indicates 

their universal and significant functions in the in-

dividual and social immunity.

There exists a wide variability of the amount and 

activity level of defensins in royal jelly in differ-

ent healthy honeybee colonies. One of the causes 

can be the genetic variability in the defensin gene 

expression. The polymorphism of the defensin 

1 gene can play an essential role in the AMP ex-

pression and in manifestation of its antimicrobial 

and antifungal activity [11]. The data of the study 

can be used for practical apiculture in selection 

of families more resistant to microbial pathogens 

[48]. The low level of transcription in norm and 

the presence of regulatory elements in the promot-

er region of defensin 2 gene prove that the peptide 

is induced by the pathogenic factor [1, 17]. Thus, 

defensin 2 is responsible for the honeybee individ-

ual immunity (Fig. 3).

Fig. 3. The defensin forms in the honeybee individual and social immunity. (1 ) mandibular gland; (2 ) hypopharyngeal 

gland; (3 ) thoracic gland; (4 ) fat body; (5 ) dorsal vessel; (6 ) diaphragm; (7 ) abdominal diaphragm; (8 ) middle intestine.
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The portion of AMP synthesized by hemocytes 

is insignificant. The main part of AMP is produced 

by adipocytes [4]. The initiation of the transcrip-

tional activity of AMP genes occurs during wound 

and entrance into hemolymph of different by their 

origin and nature inductors—bacteria, fungi, frag-

ments of peptidoglycans and lypopolysaccharides 

of the bacteria cellular walls [49], some insecticides 

[50], and chitin oligomers [34, 35, 51]. Activation 

of the AMP synthesis in adipocytes and hemo-

cytes is realized by several mechanisms (Fig. 4). 

It is suggested that phagocyte cells participate in 

generation of inductors of AMP synthesis—LPS, 

peptidoglycans, and β-1,3-glycans—secreting 

into hemolymph of components of cell walls of 

absorbed and digested bacteria [52] (Fig. 4, I). The 

activity of adipocytes and hemocytes can be en-

hanced by the hemocytic transmitters whose role 

can be played by prostaglandins [53] (Fig. 4, II). 

The phagocytes with absorbed microorganisms 

have been shown to be capable of attaching direct-

ly to cells of the fat body, which also stimulates the 

AMP synthesis [54] (Fig. 4, III). Besides, there is 

believed activation of the AMP synthesis in adipo-

cytes and hemocytes under effect of transmitters 

of the endocrine system [55] (Fig. 4, IV).

In insects there exist two main NF-kB-mediat-

ed signal ways—the Imd and Toll ways controlling 

the AMP gene expression [55, 56]. The Toll way is 

responsible for protection against fungi and gram-

positive bacteria, whereas the Imd way provides 

mainly protection against gram-negative bacte-

ria [48]. At the same time, control of the defensin 

gene expression is realized by interaction of the 

Imd and Toll ways [36], which indicates impor-

tance of this element of the AMP system. AMP are 

active at a low concentration and show the wide 

specter of activity by interacting with membranes 

of the cell walls of pathogens and acting together 

with other agents of the immune response [56].

The general principle of AMP action not only is 

reduced to disturbance of integrity of membrane 

of pathogenic cells, but is also mediated by other 

mechanisms. The defensins kill the pathogenic 

cells by penetrating across their cytoplasm mem-

brane [57]. The defensins produce formation of 

channels in the plasma membrane of cells-targets, 

through which the cytoplasmic K+ outflows, and, 

Fig. 4. Mechanisms of activation of AMP synthesis in the insect hemolymph and fat body. I—Generation of induction of 

AMP synthesis by phagocytes; II—secretion of the hemocyte transmitters; III—the phagocyte attachment to the fat body; 

IV—the endocrine regulation of AMP synthesis. (1 ) Integuments; (2 ) microorganism; (3 ) phagocyte; (4 ) adipocyte; (5 ) 

components of the microorganism cell walls; (6 ) the hemocyte transmitters; (7 ) transmitters of the endocrine system.
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as a result, produces a decrease of ANP in the cyto-

plasm and inhibition of respiration processes. The 

experiments in vitro have shown defensins of Phor-

mia and Aeschna also to produce a disturbance of 

the membrane permeability of sporozoites Plasmo-
dium gallinaceum with a subsequent change in mor-

phology and the loss of the parasite mobility [58].

CONCLUSION

The honeybee defensins have a high level of 

polymorphism and exist in two forms—defensins 

1 and 2. The defensin gene expression is inducible 

and is controlled by the Imd and Toll signal ways, 

which provide universality of its effect against 

pathogens of honeybee (Paenibacillus larvae, Me-
lissococcus pluton, Ascosphaera apis, Nosema apis). 
The universality of this peptide of hymenoptera 

among other arthropods, as well as polyvariant-

ness of antimicrobial activity of the honeybee de-

fensins are due to variability of processing of the 

defensin precursors by leading to the appearance 

of multiple molecular forms. The mechanism of 

the defensin effect is reduced to disturbance of in-

tegrity and permeability of the cytoplasma mem-

brane of pathogenic organisms and provides the 

wide specter of action.

The defensin 1 present in the royal jelly, honey, 

and salivary glands characterizes the social im-

munity of the colony on the whole, whereas the 

defensin 2 synthesized by cells of the fat body and 

hemolymph is responsible for the honeybee indi-

vidual immunity.
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